Analysis of expressed sequence tags from subtracted and unsubtracted Ctenocephalides felis hindgut and Malpighian tubule cDNA libraries.
Insect hindgut and Malpighian tubule (HMT) tissues regulate the contents of the haemolymph through the excretion of waste products and the specific reabsorption of nutrients. As such, they perform a role that is essential for survival and may contain molecular targets for insect control strategies. In order to discover genes expressed in the HMT tissues of the cat flea, Ctenocephalides felis, expressed sequence tags (ESTs) were generated from an unsubtracted HMT cDNA library and from a subtracted HMT cDNA library that had been enriched for HMT-specific cDNAs. A total of 4844 ESTs were analysed from both libraries: 3657 from the subtracted library and 1187 from the unsubtracted library. Of the 1418 distinct ESTs identified from both libraries, 953 had significant similarity to other sequences reported in the GenBank database. A comparison of the results from the two libraries confirmed that the percentages of genes likely to be involved with metabolism, cell structure, and digestion were reduced by the subtraction procedure, whereas genes likely to be involved with ion transport were enriched. Analysis of the prevalence of three individual cDNAs in each library revealed that the actin cDNA was reduced in the subtracted library whereas the cDNAs encoding allantoinase and a peritrophin-like protein were greatly enriched in the subtracted library. Northern blot analysis demonstrated that the actin cDNA was expressed in both the HMT and carcass tissues, whereas the allantoinase and peritrophin-like cDNAs were detected exclusively in the HMT tissues. In total, 97 distinct ESTs that appear to encode proteins involved with ion transport were analysed. Some of these proteins may be directly involved with diuresis or the specific reabsorption of salts and nutrients, and thus may be potential molecular targets for flea control strategies.